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Essence:

Question:

Morning Murli Om Shanti BrpDada

Sweet childien, you cannot (etu.n honre without becoming pure Therefore, have the battery of
your soul cral.gel with remenlbrance of Babs. a\dbecane pure nalltally.
Belore you can return home, which aspect does Baba have io teach you?
Children, beforc returning hone, you have to die a l iving death. ln order for you to achieve
this, Baba teaches you to practise going beyond the consciousness of your body, that is, He
teaches you how to die alive. To go above means to die You nolv have the knowledge of
coming and going You souls know that you came from above, and that you are playing your
role throLrgh your body. Originally you rvere residents ofthat home to lvhere you now have to.
tetLrfn.

Om sharti. There is nothing dilf icult about considering yourself to be a soul and remember;ng_Baba.
whilst doing this, you must not becolne drowsy. This is called easy retnembrance. First of.all, you must
consider yourselftobe a soul Souls have to adopt a b ody to play their role. Souls have ail their sanskars
lvithin them. Sari,i are iidepctklerl. Baba says: Consider yourself to be a soul and rernember Me, your
Falher. lt is only now lhat yor.t receive t'nis kttowlctlge, you rrill not receive it dgain. No one else in the
world knows anything about you sitt ing in silence. This silence is cailed aalrrral silence. You souls came
fiom above to play your rcles throltgh yor.rr bodies. You souls originalJy resided in that home. Your
intellect now has this knowledge. This is not a question of hatha yoga etc, it is absol tely easy yoga. You
souls now have to retlrrn home However, you cannol return home until you become pure. Therefore, in
ordei to become pure, you have to remember Baba, the Suprem€ Soul. By remembering Him, your sins rvil l
be absolved. There is rothing dil lcult about rhis. When you go for a wali<, you should stay in
remembrance ofBaba It is only by having remcmbrance now that you can becorne pure. Theretheworld is
pure. There, in the pure world, there is no need for this knowledge because no one cornrnits any sins there.
Here,.you have io deslroy your sinful karrna with rernembrance. You behave rrdlura11l there, as you do
here. Then, gradually, you come down. It isn't that you haye to prdctise this remembrance there; it is now
rhat yqu have to practise this. It is now lhat you hsve to chqtge yofi ballety. Then your ballety will
gradually discharge. Only once ir a cycle do you receive this knowledge of how to cr.rge your baftery.
I{or' fong did it take you to change from satopradhan io tamopradhan? Yoer battety slowly begins to
discharge fron the start oflhe cycle ln the supreme region, there are only souls. There are no bodies, and
sc there is no question ofdescending there, that is, no question ofyour 0.7//ery discharging therc A battery
can only begin to discharge when the car is moving. When the car is standing sti l l , the ,a/lcry doesn't
function. The ,.r/1cry functions when the car is being used. A, car bdllery c^nbe recharged again and again
rvhereas it is only at this tirne that your battery .anbe recharged. whilst you are performing karma tlrough
your body here, yovrf bellery gtadt\ally loses its power. First of all, you have to explain that that One is the
Supreme Father, the One whom all souls remember. They say: Oh Godl He is the Father and we afe l l is
children. You chi{dren here are being told how yow bqttery 1s clrcrge"l. By all means, go for walks, but
remember Baba whilst doing it so that you can become satopradhan. If there is something yoLr don't
understand. you can ask. This is absolutely edsyl By the end of f ive thousand years, vour battery has
becorte tlischargcd. Baba has come to clxrlgc everyone's bLlllery. At the time of destruction everyone
remenibers God. For instance, when there are floods, the bhagats try to renleniber God. l- lowever, they are
unable to re, ember at t lrat.t ime Jfiey remember their friends. relatives, wealth and property. They say,
'Oh God" but they just do tlrat for the sake of it. They don'! know thai Baba is God and we are His
children. They have i{correct knowledge. the knowledge ofomnipresence. Baba has conre io give correct
knowledge. IheLlep tnc t of bhakti is totally separate frorn ours; you only stumble around in bhakti. The
night of Brahma is the night of Bfahn]ins; the day of Brahnra is the day of Brahmins. You wouldn't say,
"The day ofshLrdras and dre ri ight ofshudras." Baba explaids the signii icance ofthis. This is the unlimited
night and day. Now that the nighl is coming to an end, you ar€ to go into the day. These words "the day of
Brahma and the night of Brahma" are m€ntjoned in the scriptures, but no one unrlersiands the meaning of
theln. Your intellect now goes into unlimited aspecls. Actually, it can also be said ofthe deities that there is
the day of Vishnu and the night of Vishnu, becaus€ the relationship betrveen Vishnu and Brahma has also
been explained. No on€ else is able to understand vthat lhe occipatl iotl of the Trinrurti are. No one else is
able !o understand this. they have said that God gnters a fish and a crocodile, and that He co.nes into the
cycle ofbirth and death. Radhe and Krishna were also human beings but they had divine vinues You now
have to beconle l ike them. You wjl l become deities in your next birlh. Now that yorl have completed your
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,wu n _rvTelnzrlr-_.|-t rEtTTTarwTec€rvrng tnsrru.lrons lor ihti_Ta_Fa sara:_Hey srveet children, have ihe faith lhat each o.fyou is a.soul. people do saiy ttrat ttrey are actors, but they donot uidersland how souls cone here frr.,nr above ro pray their rore lhey just consider thenxerves tl bebodily bcings You souls conre doun flom above wh"n *i l l  you retu.,., the.e? To return above nreans todie, it nreans to leave the body. Who wa rs to leave thc body? Here, Baba jusr says that you have to forgetyourbody You are taughl hou'to die a riving dearh ' l his canno! be taughr ty aryone erse you have comehere in.order to retorn to yoLrr home you are no* rec€iving knowredge if horv to retui r honre. Thisisyourfinal bin'rn.r'e iand of dearh Thc gorden age is cated ihe land oiiurnronat(y. you chirdren have it inyour rnlerecl that you \{ant 10 relr 'rn very soon. you first have to return to your land of riberation. you
have to renouoce the clothes that forrn your body he'e Then you souls wii-retu.n home when dclor! in alimited play have conrpreted their ro1e, they renrove their ao,tun,a" unJ r"iurn hotue. you too wirl renounceyollr costume There are few deities in the golden age Here, there are so nrany hurran beings that they areco,Jntle.ss There rvil i  crnly bc the one original etemal deity religion there At the noitent, they call
*"":::l::j"lll.1"',- .Tl": ,ll* 

forsouen rheir etevared dharrna ind karnra, and this is why they haveoeconle tlnnapFy ln tie golden age, yoLrr dharnra and karnra uere elevated. Your dharrna and icar.ma in therron age are now 10tat) cortupl your interect understands how you have fa en. Because of having atanopradhan intellecl instead ofeighty-fuur births, they speak of8 4 rnirion births They say that God iJinevery pebble Baba says: Their if iellerts have beconre i ike pebb)es and stor)es when a student doesn,tsludy well in a school' he is tord that his irrte ed has beconretrike pebbles ard stone. H€re, you are giventhe introduction ofthe unlinrited Fa{het The unlirniled Father cornes ard creates the new world. He saysiManmanabhav! This expression is in tlre cila. you have given trr" ""re "ctt"" t" trrir "utf n.p vo!..This is now your school. \,ou chilclren cone }ere to study, io you say tirat this is the school "i yo'", n"i.lf aboy's father isthe,,i . iper ofa colrege, hc wolld toi 'tt 'roih. ir iruajlng at his rather,s coltugc rfhisnrofher were-also t11e ptitk'iper, he rvourd say that both hls nrother and f:ather are prurcipars. that both his
Til.]: l l9 

f lrhe:.r::dr^al hiscoltege you'say: Thisistheschoot oi your Manra and tsaba, that both ofrneDl reAcir yo. uorrr or lhenr have opened this spirituar colege and nivetsir), both ofthem together teachyou Brahnra has arlrplcd you These are.r.atteri ofdeep kn6wledge. tsaba isn,t "*ptoin;ng u;yri, lng ne;.Th is  same erp lanat icn  u? .  a ls r )  E ;ven in  rhe  prev ic r rs  c1 . le  ye , ,  i j , c ,e  i s  so  much, {z r , r , l r r l xc  rhar  dav  bvuay. rI na< lo oecnlle ntore and ltrn-e.p-ofoLrnd lust look at l l tc e\plalatiot. of lhe snul yo, tuu" U""igiven! 
.The role of eighty-fou' binhs is conlained in such a tiny rori! r, i , never destroyed; the soLrr isinperishable and its role is also iolperishable. Souls l isten througi their ears As tong as a soul has a body,he has a pan. When a sc.rul separates from his body, he-doesn,t l '"r*., y* Baba salys: Children, younoilhave ro rerurn home YoLr haveto rerurn at thetime ofthis auspicious ionou"n"" age. In order to do this,the subject of.purity is the principal subject you need to-stLrdy. bnly pure souls residl ln ttre tand ofpeace.Th:1  ur ; ,no ,Ug9; " .  rhere  sc ,u tsar r  pur .e .  The landofpeaceanOi te tanaofhapp inessar " fo t f , ta iaso f

purlry I ne Do.,ct) does ltot d/.{. /ro,g( th(re Here, by adopling a body, your ,,u/o/ car works When a,,otol caf stands with its engine sti l l , i ts1,.,1,7 ,.n', ,"d,t""a i le t igh ofyou souis has become very dirn; it
l t:: l ;,^!"_.. ' i" 

errirrguished, corr,p'erety_ When a sor,l teares his boi1. a l inrl i . t ir and a g,eat deai ofcor"rs raNen rL) ens re rr doesnl Ao our The lighl of souls i5 ne\ef e\ringLlished it is irnperishahle Babaexplains all ofthese matters. Baba knows thit you are very su,ect chilcl ier,. Ati of Hi, children have beenburning away by si[ ing on the pyre of lusr ] have corne to;waken thenr once again. They have ur"u,ri" u,absolutely tarnopradhan as a corpse, rhey don't even know Baba }{Lrman berngs are ot no use any more.
.l-1"_:,-1:: :f l f l  

hunran beings are of n.r use lrisn\rha1 the ashes ofan i,,rponant person are usetl l andrnose or a poor perso are r.ol Asrres tufD to dust no matter whose ashes they nray te. son)e bodies arecreJnat€d and others are buried in g.aves 
..The 

parsis put the body near a wel io, rh" uira. to eat tt e oestr,so thar tl ie bones can then far inro rhe u,e[. At least some use is made ofthatl counrress hunran beings dieir the world. You.now ha'e to ,cave your body r,,, i l l ingly. you have co,r,e here to renounce your body andteturn hoDe; you have corne here to die., you rvil l .relurn.honre in happiness, because you know that yo'wil l go into a l ife of l iberarion. Those who prayed their rore at t l,e begiining of rhe cycre are the ones .,\,ho
will play their role a1 the end Baba conrinues to inspire you to makJ efibri ire observes every.thing as adetached observer This is a mater ofunderstanding Thire is nothing to be afraid of in tr, is eact 6'r yc,u
has to nrake effon for yourserfto renounce your body and go ro heavln Just continue to remenrber Babaand yo^urflnal thoughtswill lead you to your destination. 1h-is does requiresonre efibrt I All tyDes ofstudv
take efibrt. cod has to come to teacrr vou. therefore this study nlust deiinitely be u"f g,"ui. iii"l"",ii""l
are needed here, your have to becorle l ike Lakshmi and Nara),an They rrsed io exisr irrihe golden age you



have come, once again, to becorne the deities ol the goiden age. your ai, and objective are very easy.' l 'hey are very clearly shown in the picture ofthe Trirnufti. l f ;t were not lor that picture ofBrahma, Vishnu
and slrankar, how would you be ablc to explain how Bfahrra beconres vishnu and vishnu becomes
Brahra') Olhers portray Brairma vrith eight arms They also show Brahrna rvith one hurrdred alrns l:ecause
he has so many children, and so that is why they created that inrage Irlowever, there cannot be a huotan
being with so nlany arnls Thereis some rneaning in thepictureof Ravan having ten heads Such human
beings can never exist. Baba explains this. Human beings don't know a.nyrhing Ihis also is a game. No
one knows when it began. 'Ihey say i! bcgan at the beginning of t inre, b t when was that? Therefore, Baba
is tcachi[g you sweetest children. As well as your 'feacher, 

Baba is also your Gum. Therefore, you
childrer should be experiencing so rnuch happinessl Under whose directions are you opening these
trit lsctnls elcl t{ere, there is only lvlama, Baba and you childreD; there a.e countless nunbers of you
clri ldren. You continue to open them lnde( their diftctionr People say: You tell us that God speaks, so
grant us a vision of God througlr this chariot. But have you had a vision of a soul? Howcanyouhavea
visionof such a tiny point? It isn't nccessary; youjLLst have to iecognise rvhat souls are. Asoul resides in
the cenlre of his forehead It 's on rhat basis tltat the whole ofthe huge body l i lnctions At the moment, you
neither have a cro|n of /r 'gll nor a crorvn strrdded rvith jervels You are rnaking effort to claim both crowns
agtin. You claim your inherit irnce lrorn Baba cycle after cycle When Baba asks "tlave lve rnet before?"
children reply "Yes Baba, \\,e have been meeting You e!ery cycle." "Why?" "ln order to becolne Lakshmi
and Narayan." You all say the same thing. Baba says: Achiha, you are speaking very auspicious words.
Now make efToftl Not evefyon€ wil l change fioui an ordinary human into Narayan, subjects too are needed.
There is also the story ofbeconing tnle Narayan. Thosc pe6ple l isten to the story, but nothing enters their
intellect. Yr-ru children r!nderstand that that is the land of peace, the incorporeal world. From there, you wil i
then go to yoLrr land of happiness. Oniy Baba can send you to the land of happiness. Tell everJone yor.r
nreel: You now have to return horne. Only the bodiless Father can take sorrls back horne Baba has nou,
cone, bul people don't recognise Hin1 Baba says: They dont even rccog ise the body I have entered.
There has to be a chariot Each and every soul has to enter achariot. Each soui resides in the centre ofthe
foiehead. When Baba comes here He sits in the centre ofthis forehead IIe explains in a very easy manngr.
Only Babd is the Purif ier. All ofBaba's chiLdren are equai. Within that, everyone has his own part to play
No one can ll l /e/d/d with that. Achcha.

To the sweetest, beloved long-lost and norv-found children. love. rernenlbrance and good rnorning lrorr the
Mother, t lrc Father, BaPDada. The spiritual Father says namaste to the spiritual children.

Essonc€ for DIitrni l i
L Remove your ntlachment i iorn your bodily costunle and die a l ir  ing

accounts.
death. Settle your kannic

divine virtues Speak the
that accordingly.

Blessi g:

Make effort to study, and become one with a elc,uble crorvn. Imbibe
auspicious rvords ofyour aim and objective and nlake eftbrt 1o attain

May you be a great soul rvho gives others a vision of closeness to the Father through your
sweeIness.
'Ihe chiidren who have sweelness in their thoughts, rvords and actions are ciose lo the Father
This is rvhy Baba calls therr "swcetgst children" every day and I{is chiidren /e.tltord "sweelest

Baba" These daily rvolds fi l l  you rvith srveetness. Only elevated souls who reveal sweetness
in this rvay are great souls. Sweetness is greatness. Ifthere is no sweetness, there cannot be
the expericnce of greatness.
Whilst doing any task in the stage of being dr.tttble /4',/, yor.r wil l experience it to be
enteitainnlent.
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